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Greg Holst was selected to the 
second team as center. Other 

mathematical chances of making nominees were Don MacAdam, 
the playoffs were practically nil.
However UNB travelled to Mt. A. 
with the thoughts of ruining the
Mounty bid for playoffs as they had strong goaltender and a few more

a dl'te'u Men v that Bob Keefe was given a broken another victory to strengthen their theirs. Playing a good game, the forwards who know how to put the
By PETER NE1LY hv one of the friendly hold on first place in the Northern Devils went down to defeat 4-3. All puck in the net. One quarter of

U was an impressive victor) y "^e Devils returned league. Trailing in the third UNB pressures now off the Devils UNB’s goals were scored by Holst
over Acadia, 3-1 the first game of ÿ t „d j rallied to defeat the Eagles 6-5 in a returned home to host the while the defence also scored about
the season, and then a win and a tie defimtelygo ou thrilling action packed game. Tommies in both teams last game a quarter of the team’s goals. A big
on the island against UiePanüiers ^«Srfinul Every player gavfhis best and of the season. Paced by an factor in the play of the Devils was
the next weekend sort of made the fac y lJ‘ the then on the next night UNB played outstanding six goal performance their average penalty minutes per
Devils look like a strong enough and ended up splitting me & signalled the by Greg Holst, UNB slaughtered game, 19.1 mins. This is an awful
contending team for a playoff ‘wot ilît nossibilîty of a^SSoffSdtton At the Tommies 11-1. Playing their lot of penalty killing to do and

SSssttrrxîï ES! „ L Blue were M the „ur,h „„d ■* ■- «—«• »"» OSZT* h*Ve ^ “

shellacking in Moncton suddenly Eagles, Moncton defeated UNB P > The playoff teams were Moncton Injuries at the close of the season
put UNB in third place. The last quite easily^ U was surpnsing to Qn Fetjruary 18 Mt A put the and UPEI from the Northern gave coach MacGillvary a chance
league game foi- the Devils before see Eag e supporters filling one damper on UNBig drive to the top league and SMU and Acadia from to play some JV players who did
Christmas exams saw the Devils whole side and men scattered ag they defeated the Red Devils at the Southern League. SMU won the not look too out of place when given
completely man-handle the STU through the remaining seats Fredericton who at one time lead finals and played Loyola of the a chance to play. If UNB can hold
Tommies 5-0. cheering then team on to ctory. 2 Q A vjctory over Mt. A. would Ontario-Quebec League who they on to their players this summer,

After the hoPdays SMU was in This was anexampleof toe typeof hflve gjven q,c Devils more deteated quite easily. The Huskies that is not lose them to other
for a visit and received quite a suPP°rt, encouragement as they travelled 0ff to the national finals later this universities by means of scholar-
shock as the Devils took a 3-2 lead getting but did not until it was too ^ Moncton where the Eagles month ships, then the UNB Red Devils
into the third period, however the late. After the game urm plastered UNB ^ for their second The Red Devils placed only one should be a strong contender for
Huskies took advantage of a UNB travelled to Mt. A wnere me home shUt-out victory over the player on the All-Star Teams as first place in the Northern League,
let down and scored three quick Mounties bombed the Devils m fine 1
goals to win 5-3. This was probably fashion. The Red Devils started to 
one of the best games of the season settle down as Greg Holst returned 
for the Red Devils to this point of to action and tl s fight started for a 
the schedule. playoff position, unfortunately it

Disaster struck the Devil was realized too late, 
encampment when they journeyed UNB started 4*** battie _ by 
to Nova Scotia to play Dalhousie defeating STU 8-3, then the best
and St. F.X. They lost both games game of the season was played at
which they should have won but did the LBR as Moncton returned for
not, it was also on this weekend what they thought would be
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Devils.
With these two losses all

MARCH 16, 197316, 1973 1Red Devils, mediocre season Larry Wood, Alan Archibald, and. 
Bob Keefe.Lady 
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CUMulAlivE BASKETBALL STATISTICS SUMMARY 
UNB RED RAIDERS 1972-73lips
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12,632863.5 9.8
65.6 42
41.9 6.7
70.6 3.3
60.7 35
59.0 72
50.0 7.9
25.0 2.0

485449.6137T. Hendershot 
K. Amos 
B. MacDonald 
D. Slipp 
J. Wetmoie 
V. Rutter 
D. Seman 
S. Fowler 
B. Boyd 
S. Ruiter 
Others

26 *
12.5326494240.314226
9.8255833145511226
8.8230404830.49126 !8.6223383738.29326
5.8150534049.15526
5.791PIM 66A Pts. 17SCORERS G 16 38.937
2.02818246.41314
1.1281682 545 .911 33 630.622 1125Gieg Holst 

Gerry Bell 
Steve Benoit 
Larry Wood 
Don MacAdam 
Alan Archibald 
Mike Kohler 
Brian Tapp 
Gordie Tufts 
Bob Keeffe 
John MacRae 
Doug MacDonald 
Gerry Grant 
Frank Hubley 
Charlie Miles 
Bob Eastwood 
Dave Hubbard 
Mike McEvoy 
Dave Young 
Ross Everett 
Terry Gauthier 
Gord Hubley 
Dan Scott

3.4241240.0 1.45217 210 57.77 117
331561.116 111611 24.45 11i

6IS69 66.01716210 58.7 45.0 438
284 60.7 44.0 490
RAvg. - rebounding average 
ToPts. - total points

56 40.4148 7136 26Team Totals 
Opponents
Abbreviations:

73.319061813 41.48 8125 26

,
401394 FGS - field goals scored 
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GOALTENDERS

to think how it all got started?SO Avg.G AI MP GA

4.33120 1220 88I Get some straight facts about the different methods 
of birth control and some historical anecdotes in the 
FREE “How-Not-To” booklet. Written in simple, 
easy-to-read language. From Jtilius Schmid, mat ers 
of quality contraceptives for men.
Ask for these well known brands at your drug store.

FOUREX • RAMSES • SHEIK ----- ----------

Gord Hubley

* All-star selections: Greg Holst to 2nd team. Other nominees Don 
MacAdam, Alan Archibald, Larry Wood, and Bob Keeffe.
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